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Each year, each Belgian consumer buys approximately 3 kg of raw minced meat as such ("gehakt") or as sausage, 
representing about 5% of his total purchase of meat and meat products (Vandecatseye, 1984). In 1985 the 
“olgian Government issued a regulation, specifying fat content, protein content and collagen value of the 
Protein in such products. (Anonymous, 1985). In line with our interest in the nutritive value of meat products 
I'andekerckhove & Demeyer, 1975) (Demeyer et al, 1985) we have investigated the proximate composition of minced 
"*eat (pork or mixed meat) excluding ground beef (lean minced, meat, or "Filet Américain") obtained in 63 
Etcher shops or supermarkets in the Ghent area. In 1984 we have repeated sampling and analysis on 26 
°ut of the 63 sites. The data were investigated for variability in nutrient content and relation of nutritive 
Value to price. The relation of collagen content of crude protein to essential amino acid content was 
c°hfirmed.

Materials and methods

*n 1978 (63 samples) and 1984 (.26 samples), 100 g of minced meat (mixed or pork) was purchased from local 
butchers or supermarkets (list available on request) by laboratory staff. Samples were wrapped in aluminia foil 
acuum packed (1984 only) and kept at -18°C until analysis.

'E2ximate_anal.ysis
Sai"Ples were analysed for dry matter, ash, crude protein and crude fat following official methods (Vandekerckhove 
®hd Demeyer, 1979). Total sugars and Ammonia-N were determined on 0,6 N HC10, extracts, sodium and phosphorous 
after ashing by flame photometry (Cottenie, 1955) and spectrophotometry (Fister, 1950) respectively.

'2llagen_and Amino;Acid_Analysis
Ami
Sis.

ho Acids and hydroxypro line (collagen contains 12,5% w/w hydroxyproline) were determined after acid hydroly- 
, -• In 1978, 5 g of sample was hydrolyzed in 25 ml HC1 6N under N2 in closed glass tubes for 24 hr. at 110°C. 
Joech-Anderson et al, 1979). Hydrolysis was preceded by extraction of crude fat with ether. (Soxhlet) or 
Chloroform (treatment in hydrolysis tube). With this technique, hydroxyproline (collagen) analysis was subject 
c° considerable variation. In 1984 samples were lyophylized and amounts equivalent to 100 mg crude protein 
"ehe hydrolyzed under reflux with 100 ml HC1 6N for 24 hrs. Hydroxyproline was determined on the hydrolysates 
T°'lowing an official method (IS0/DIS 3496.2) similar to the method described by Bessemans et al (1971).

Al iAm C°11agen determinations (including hydrolysis) were checked for recoveries, obtained using gelatin. 
?" 1no Acid Analysis was carried out on the hydrolysates, using a Technicon Autoanalyzer. Amino-Acid N 
"“counted for 82,8 + 9,4% and 94.0 + 7,9% (mean values + S.D.) of total N in 1978 and 1984 respectively.

'-legations
All
Q calculations and statistics (correlation matrices and regressions) were carried out using a HP 86 
“"’Puter (Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto) with the "Basic statistics and Data manipulation" software pack.

!^^ts and discussion

wf^i6S * ar,d 2 show mean values with their standard deviations, for the 1978 and 1984 data resDectively, as 
a as correlation matrices. The data indicate the obvious well documented relations between water, protein 
_ contents. Some striking relations are apparent however :
!he Positive correlations between P content, protein content in D.M. and water content (table 1). This may 

_ indicate the use of phosphates, also apparent from the average P^CV content in crude protein : 3,22%.
'he negative correlation between water and sodium contents (table I). This may indicate that salt and fat 

- "“ce used simultaneously.
(he negative correlation between protein content in dry matter and collagen value : more protein means 

p better protein!
p “e is clearly correlated with both protein content and protein quality (collagen value = % collagen in crude 
etotein) for the 1978 samples. This is a conclusion similar to earlier data obtained for cooked ham (Demeyer 
a".al > 1985). The same conclusion is not apparent for the 1984 samples however, where significance is appro- 
colid for the relation of price to protein content only, but not for protein quality as expressed by its 
how agen content. When protein quality is expressed in terms of the molar proportion- of essential amino acids, 
. "ever, significance is again approached (table 2). This can be explained by the finding that price is related 
in “PPosite direction to fat content and essential amino acid content whereas collagen value is also related 
j opposite direction to fat content and essential amino acid content.
( case, even for 1978, it should be noted that steowise regression analysis retains protein quality 
pr.'lagen value) only for the explanation,of 19% of the variability in price following :
It Ce = 161,8 - 3,72 (collagen value) IT = 0,19
fQv,Can also be mentioned that in 1978, 12 out of 63 samples (ca 20% of samples) exceed the present legal limit 
pe^.fat content of 30% (Anonymous, 1985) whereas in 1984 this was 2 out of 25 (ca 10% of samples). In neither 
conl°d however collagen values exceeding the present legal limit (18%) (Anonymous, 1985) were found. Protein 
In«,- nts helow the limit of 14% were found in 15 and 6 samples for 1978 and 1984 respectively. The data 
obt1^ate that samples obtained in 1984 contained on average less fat and lower quality protein than those 
(tabled ^978. This was confirmed by comparison of 1978 and 1984 samoles, obtained from the same sites
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Table 1 : Proximate Composition and price of minced meat (1978) : mean values and correlation matrix

water1

Water

Crude

Protein3
0.91«

2 2 
Fav Asll
-0.87« 0.40«

Sugars3
0.06

NH,-N3

0.19
P3

0.38«
Na3
-0.33«

4
Collagen 
: -0.48«

n • 5 Price
0.23«

Cr. Protein - -0.89« 0.42« -0.04 0.19 0.54« -0.27«: -0.44« 0.28«

Fat - -0.01 -0.24« -0.18 -0.40« 0.16 0.45« -0.27«

Ash - 0.14 0.09 0.30" 0.69« -0.26 -0.03

Sugars - -0.05 -0.29« 0.11 -0.04 0.03

nh3-n - 0.44« -0.07 -0.03 -0.07

P - -0.06 -0.37« 0.22

Na . - 0.21 -0.26«

Col lagen - -0.44«

Mean 56.1 
SD 5.0

34.6 57.9 4.8 0.70 
6.7 8.6 1.0 0.46

14.0
6.1

136.2 461.4 10.2 
17.5 115.1 2.5

122.4
20.7

^as% 3% of dry matter 3 4mg/100g collagen as% of crude 
(44 samples only)

protei n Belgian F/Kg

« Significant at least at p <= 0,05

Table 2 : Proximate Comoosition and Drice of mineed meat (1984) : mean values and correlation matrix.

crude

water1 nrotein3 2 2 Fat Ash <- 3 Sugars Collaqen^ Ess. Amino Acids*1 Price3
water 0.82« -0.85« 0.58« -0.21 -0.21 0.42« 0.17

Cr. protein - -0.84« 0.56« -0.08 -0.20 0.43« 0.19

Fat 0.36« -0.12 0.30 -0.39« -0.23

Ash - 0.05 -0.17 0.21 -0.06

Sugars - -0.02 -0.29 0.06

Collagen - -0.58« -0.07

Essent. 
Amino acids

- 0.21

Mean 58.5 35.9 53.4 5.1 0.76 13.33 34.79 162.9
SD 3.7 4.4 6.1 1.0 0.45 2.51 1.12 19.5

1, 2, 3, 4, 5 See footnotes table.

3 Molar % in total amino acids of (Lys + Thr + Val + Met + Leu + lieu + Phe)



Tabig -5
: Difference in composition between minced meat samoles obtained in 1978 and in 1984 from the same 
sites(mean values + S.E.)

% water
crude
protein (%) Fat (%) Collagen^ Prize

55.8 14.6 26.2 10.0 116
+1.0 +0.3 +1.2 +0.6 +4

58.5” 14.8 22.3:: 13.3“ 163 (150)
+0.7 +0.2 +0.9 +0.6 +4

2̂ SamPles only analyzed

:: ' Price corrected for difference in salary index between 1978 and 1984.
1 'east p < = 0.05

Such shift is suprising in view of the fact that average price increased more than calculated from the sala
l'annam/ 1Q7Q/iinn-,v.,/ in 0/1 / n  T 7  \ t l  ~ n -  i j     . _ _ . . .l»dex r,t. . - - - ----------------- r------  ----

l11 othPt.T1° 'lanuary 1978/January 1984 (0.77). This finding may reflect a better valorisation of muscle tissueri., Drnniir-f-C than m-i mnn +■ Thi’p 4 T__  „ u. j.j 
ry

tissue h p™ ducts than winced meat. This obviously involves a better seoaration of muscle and connective 
quality 4 butchers. Price however is not lowered accordingly possibly because the decrease in protein 
•«Ino aria associated with a decrease in fat content. The relationship price/fat content in DM/essential 
hutritinn iconbent of protein/collagen value (table 2) was discussed above. It should be noted that from a, . - '-'-»'I V.CII u vj i pr
Can be^1131 Doinb of view substitution of fat for water, even associated with a lowered protein quality" 
¡v'ects+hPted (Demeyer a1’.1985)- Protein quality as indicated by the collagen value of the protein 
lbeiney6r TPe essential amino acid content. Table 4 shows that in confirmation of earlier work (Demeyer, 1980) 
n'°1 ar y „*;t a l > 1985) significant regression equations could be calculated between collaoen value and the 

°t (Lys + Thr + Val + Leu + lieu + Met + Phe) in total amino acids (fig 1). “

%i 6 d n
: Regression equations predicting the molar % of essential amino acids (Lys + Thr + Val + Leu + lieu 
+ Phe + Met)(Y) from collagen value of the protein (X)

erenc Equation

ueme:yer (1980)

uemeVer et al (1985)

7hù s Work

Y = 40.92 - 0.27 X

Y = 39.85 - 0.31 X

Y = 37.56 - 0.30 X

Y = 38.23 - 0.26 X

0.84
(n=54)

0.65 
(o=32)

0.25
(n=45)
0.33

1
delation between molar % of (Lys+Thr+Val+Met+Leu+Ileu+Phe) in total amino acids (y) and collagen 
value of crude Drotein (X) (equations in table 4).
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Finally the great variability in results should be stressed : coefficients of variation for fat and protein 
content are close to 20% (tables 1 & 2) meanina that actual values may differ 80%. Because of such findinas 
the relevance of comoosition tables listing single values for fat and protein content in minced meat (Anomymou > 
1980) can be questioned.

Annie Beets (Present adress : Plastiplat, Schoten), Daisy Bayens, Michel Bracke and the students Marianne 
Cambier (1979) and S. Pinckers (1980) (C.0.0.V.I.-Brussels) helped with analysis. Kristel D'Hondt typed 
the manuscript.
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